
Enrich your answer with textual citations with reference to poetic style.

OR

~ 4"1C4C1flll!(flfq;n~GI\jj~I( ~ 2 + 6 + 4

Whose speech is this a.r;tdto whom? Give a summary of the speech as it is found in6.

your prescribed text and show how it really conforms to the above expression of your
text.
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SANSKRIT - HONOURS
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UNIT - I

(Marks: 10)

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.

Thefigur:es in the margin indicate full marks.

( NEW SYLLABUS)

1. Define and illustrate anyone of the following : 5

2. Name and explain the figures of speech in anyone of the following verses :

a) ll~: ~mcrG'tR: q~Cltl<:"ll~IS~:"YlfUT: I.

:qfChd~111;11:q'iluri ~ ~ ~ ~ cw:IT: II

b) 3ifqfGd~ollfy ~'qfUrfu: ~ cp:Jfull~~ I

3Rf'tl1IdQR4(.'1ifq fu ~ ~ 41(.'1<:1141(.'11II

3.

UNIT-II
( Marks: 35 )

How for do you justify the following remark :
1IRCf;(.'1lfi(.'1flfAld crq) ~: ? 7 + 5



5

5
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4. Translate into Bengali or English any two of the following :

a) fw:r: ~{loIl4f~ ~

~~~41Ck1~1

~ Clfuff<.1il ~: B41~41

~~~~:II

b) f[tn fq~ fq~ltlfJii£9ctl

UH4jiill4f~ ~~: I

. ~ «1tidcj'h~14fcdlt:l~lIf("Fft·

fqf'1fh.H1I~ ClI:q41~~ "

c) 'fIdlRt:l~qJf\l1~'1 l1RCft -

4 J Ii04 ~ q i 1:fGC:ff S4f"lt'tl'11 I

fq~ '1mf~Cl4«1df~OIl

2x5

d)
fqd;<lld ~ m ~ I

~ 41Cl(I;r4 '1Cl41Cl;:f\",d

R~ ~:~IIB'1fJi"'~IIB'1: I

4~tqf&?IlsJl1O: ~'tRlT

f~ ~ f(?(O£RdW{ "

5. Explain with reference to the context anyone of the following verses (in Sanskrit) : 8

a) ~1~1q !~~

"1 Cl~Fi1~I: -sJ'qq) S j\31lfq f1l: I

3TIlTstfu ~~ W~ err

m 4;:f\t?IR "q ~~ cp:r: "
b) ~~ql<.'14fq~

S4~IIB~IClIRf~40>S~~: I

~ f'cH1~~Cl f\l~@~&Jffi

ffi ~ ~<.'1Clfb{)f~
+4 "
in 6. a) Name and expound the samasa in ~~ in 4(a) or~~: in 4 (b). 2

ur b) Account for the case-ending in~~: i~ 5 (a).or ~ in 4 [a). 2

c) Derive ~ in 4 (b) orR~ in 4 (d). 1



8. Translate into Bengali or English any two of the following verses: 2 x 5 = 1
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UNIT - III
(Marks: 35 )

7. Why did king Dili pa go to the hermitage of Vaststha ? I?escrtbe his journey to th

hermitage with textual citations. When did the royal couple arrive at the hermitage

Vasistha ? What was the prayer of Dilipa and Sudaksina ? How did their precept

Vasistha solve their problem? 1 + 3 + 2 + 3 +

OR

Do you think that the excellence of Kaltdasa's style is much reflected in th

description of Nature? Establish your opinion with arguments. 4 +

9. Explain in Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of the following verses:

10. a) Name and expound sarnasa in 'lj)Cl'1G:lll{in 8 (c) or\jj;::q~dCl:in 9 (b).

b) Account for the case-ending in ~ in 8 (a) or~ in 8 (b).

c) Derive ~ in 8 (c) or~: in 8 (a).



to the

(age of

ceptor

+ 3 + 3

in the

4 + 8

5 = 10

8

2

2

1
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UNIT -IV
(Marks: 20)

11. Assess the ecellence of Magha as a composer of Mahakavya '? Do you think that
Magha's composition is free from all poetic blemishes ? If not, show the points of
defects with citations from text. 5 + 1 + 3

OR

Give a description of the descent of Narada before Lord Krsna and the reception

accorded to him as found in your prescribed -text, Enrich your answer with textual
citations. 7 + 2

12. i) Translate into Bengali or English anyone of the following verses : 4

4~14~1~(.'1rm.1I~~:~ f1~f<::Cllichfl'1ltl: ~ ~

f~dl~£II~{f'4fll£lljiq@n~5'i1r'i.H::4fflsf'4{14dly:'II

b) 'Ff: ~~ SI\l1I~\l11ttqI5lF1a;lqf1{1~(.'1k4'11I

a)

fl<::,lq4141sftJ~~«"CI4a.fl1lf.Jf'el: ~ 'el'1fltq~lf4C1II.

OR

il) Write short notes on the following: 2+2

a) Narada and Srihari

OR

b) Htranyakastpu and Rav~a.

OR

Name and expound samasa in *~ in 12 (i) (a)

or f'1{I~(.'1lr4'11in 12 (i) (b) 2

b) - Account for the case-ending in SI\l1I~\l11in 12 (i) (b) orfcrsit in 12 (i) (a). 1

ill) a)

c) Derive ~ in 12 (i) (a) or~: in 12 (i) (b). 1

13. Explain in Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of the following verses: 7

a) m~:~ f~4Ills:j)ClflOfl(.'18;Uf[~: ~ ~ I

. SI~1#Jfti G'i:lCf:~: ~S"flf CllfdOll~~f~di 7:pj: II

~£If@:ltllf4OJfllCl~ :IU mf: ~1<1flfufcr'4lfC4dl'1lfdy:'b)
-

fcr:tfcf'4CR1IC1£1ci9>4lf1fdSfl41~1j"'1'T{G~'el~: II
(F-133 I
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5.

(OLD SYLLABUS)

UNIT - I

(Marks: 50)

1. What is Arthaprakrtt ? What are its different types? Explain any two of them with

reference to a dramatic text. 2+2+6

OR

- IDiscuss after Visvanatha the essenral features of a Nataka.
difference between a Nataka and a Pr~arana.

(
Write short notes on any two of the following :

Show the points of
5+5

6.
2. 2x5

3. Define and illustrate any three of the following figures of speech : 3x5

Cflloqf~~·lO{, 61SH1(1SP<ifll, f~G~f~l, 41~lq41, ~ I
'" 7.

4. Distinguish between any two of the following pairs :
12x7-2

OR

Name and explain the figures of speech in any two of the following verses:
12x7-2

b)
8.



with

2 + 6

ts of
+ 5

2 x 5
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UNIT n

(Marks: 20)

Write an essay in Sanskrit on anyone of the following topics : 205.

a) ocr ftrc:f: ~: I

b) \lI'1\i11q~fCl~l'1fl1 "St~:

c)

UNIT - In

( Marks : 30 ).

Describe the beauty of autumn as you find in Bhattikavyam - Canto II. 106.

OR

Justify the propriety of the remark with reference to Bhattikavyam - Olll&lllla:tf~~

~I

Translate into Bengali or English on any two of the following : 2x47.

b)
..

f~h1l<fCl~SI:q~9;~: B{i*1Cfltil9;~ ~ I

8. Explain in Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of the following verses: 7
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9. a} Name and expound the samasa in GmCJ~ in 7 (a) or in ~~lq~I('jI: in 7(b).

b} Write grammatical note on anyone of the following ;

~lq~('j41 in 8 (a). 't:ICflIi"f<Rin 7 (c).

c) Derive in fClcllCfll in 8 (a) or in ~ in 8 (b).

D

1.

2.


